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NOTES· ON SOME REPTILES FROM THE DUTCH-EAST -INDIES
by
Dr. J. K DE JONG
(Buitenzorg)
This paperis basedonthe collectionof Reptilespresentin theBuitenzorg
Museum.I had·theopportunityto makea revisionof this collectionand as I
found,that it containedsomenewandrarespecimensI'thought it worthwhile




Timor, collectionMrs. WALSH,II 1929,onespecimen.






Type locality,North Borneo,Leg. Mohari 1912,6 specimens.
Snoutas longas the diameterof the orbit. Canthusrostralissharpin the
male,roundedin the female.Supraciliaryedgesomewhaterect,prominent,a
littleserrated,composedof flat compressedseales.This row of scalesis followed
by a muchshorterrow on the canthusrostralis,which is separatedfrom the
compressedsupranasalby 2 (3) very smallsealesin the male,by 5 (4) in the
female.Upper headscaleskeeledirregular,thoseon the occiputand on the
supraocularregionlargest.Two or threeenlargedsealeson thetemporalregion.
No tubercalbehindthe supraciliaryedge.Gularpouchandgularfold indistinct.
A laterallycompressedv,<rticalappendageon the tip of the snout,which is
narrowestat the baseand coveredwith imbricatekeeledscales.The anterior
edgeis serratedandslightly curvedbackward.The lengthof the appendageis
3 mm.Nostril in the nasal, the laterally compressedsupranasalis pointing
outward.Tympanumhidden.9 (8) keeledupperlabials,8 (9) keeledlowerlabials;
4 or 5 enlargedchinshieldson eachside.A small nuchal crest in the male,
composedof 7 small erectscales,with 2 rows of still smallererectscalesat
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enlargedkeeledscales,on the posteriorpart it is not morethan a dorsalridge.
Nuchal and dorsalcrestsare indistinctlyseparatedby a not~h.In the female
thereis only a continuousnuchal and dorsalridge.In both sexesthe dorsal
ridge continueson the tail over a distance,whichdoesnot exceedthe length
of thetibia.
Body slightlycompressed,coveredaboveandonthesideswith smallkeeled
scales,intermixedwith largerones,all havingtheir points obliquelydirected
upward and backward.Ventral scaleslarger than the dorsalsarid laterals,
strongly keeled.Limbs coveredwith unequalstronglykeeled scales.Digits
strong,bicarinatebelow.Caudal scalesequalall stronglykeeled,as large as
ventrals.Tail compressed,slender,twotimesthe lengthof headandbody.
Limbs strong,the adpressedhindlimbreachesthe tip of the snoutor be-
yond.Tibia muchlongerthantheskull••.Fourth fingera little largerthan third,
muchlargerthanfifth, fifth toe as longasthird.
Colour in spirit,probablymuchfaded,uniformlight brown.A dark trans-
versebandon theuppersurfaceof thehead,borderedon both sidesby lighter























The descriptionof this speciesis basedon onespecimenof uncertainloc-
ality, Java with? It is thereforeof interestthat I found in the collectionsof
the ZoologicalMuseuma secondspecimenof this speciesfrom Pengalengan,
Malabar, West-Java, collectedby OUWENSIV 1906.This specimenanswers
exceedinglywell to the descriptiongivenby MULLER,perhapsthe earopening
is somewhatlarger.The numberof supraciliariesis 8 on the left side,7 onthe





Fak Fak, New Guinea,1 specimen.
Earopeningwith 3 1, 4 r. obtuselypointedlobulesanteriorly.First labial
fusedwith the nasal.Frontonasal2/3 asbroad as long. 6 supraciliaries.33
,I
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smoothscalesroundthe middleof the body.Praeanalsnot enlarged.121.,14r.
lamellaeunderthe fourth toe.
Five dark longitudinallines,continuedon the tail.
The black vertebralline is as in the type continuedon the tail, but it is
III this sp~cimenaccompaniedby two black lines on eachside.
These black lines are in the type only indicatedbetweenthe shoulders
(DE Rooy) Rept. Indo-Austr. Arch. I 1915p. 208, fig. 80). The colorationas
regardstheblack linesis apparentlyvery variablein this speciesas in thespe-
cimenfromIdenburgrIver (DE JONG) Nova GuineaXV Zool livr. 3 1927p. 315)
only part of the dorsalblack line is visible.
Ophidia
Typhlops soensisnovospec.
Type locality: Soc, South Timor, altitude 880 m, legit MRS. WALSH II
1929,9 specimens.
Snoutroundedprojecting.Nostrils lateral. Rostral about half the width
of thehead,extendingto the levelof the eyes,inferiorportionaboutonetime
andonethird as longas broad.Nasal incompletelydivided,the cleft proceeding
fromthe secondlabial to the roundedcanthusrostralis,nearly reachingthe
rostral.Praeocularpresent,as broadas the ocular,in contactwith the second
andthird labials.Eye distinctits anteriormarginunderthe posteriormargin
of the praeocular.Praefrontal,supraocularand parietal enlarged.Praefrontal
narrowlyin contactwith'the rostral.4 upperlabials.
Body with 22 scalesround the middle, its diameter41-49times in the
totallength.Tail onetimeto onetimeandthreefifth as longas broad,ending
-ina smallsharplypointedspine.
Oliveabove,the scalesedgedwith light, lips white.Lower surfacewhitish,
eachscalewith a brownishspot. A light transversestreak acrossthe anal.
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This speciesis narrowly related to T. polygrammicusSCHLEGEL,the main
difference being that the nasal cleft proceedsfrom the secona instead from the
first labial. Perhaps, when more material will be available, it will be regarded
as a subspecies,but. as in all my specimensthe nasal cleft proceeds from the
second·labial, and as there are other slight differences with T. polygrammicus
it is for the present better to regard it as a distinct species.
TyphlopspolygrammicusSCHLEGEL. ,. ,.
One specimencollectedby myself at Wai-Sano, VVest Floi'es, XI 1929.
Python molurus(L.)
Collected at Garoet, West Java, one specimen.
~
N ordoaboa (SCHLEGEI~).
Manado, Selebes,one specimen. e
This speciesis known from the eastern part of New-Guinea and Bismark
Archipelago, so that the locality Selebesseemsrather strange. As a matter of
fact I am not quite sure, that the specimenmentionedabove was really collect-
ed there. On the other hand however it is a rare species with burrowing
habits, so that we can not be sure of the impossibility of its occurenceon Selebes
either~
Of this specimenthe rostral is just visible from above, the right internasal
is fused with the praefrontal. One large praeocular is in contact with the front-
al. There are 2 postoculars. 10 upperlabials, of with the 4th, 5th and 6th enter
the eye.4 of the posterior lower labials are pitted. Scale'Sin 36 rows, ventrals 253,
subcaudals 48 (11/11, 3, 16/16, 2, 16/16). Length of head and body 510 mm.,
tail 95 mm.
Ela.poidesfuscttsBOTE.
One specimenfrom North Borneo collected by MOHARI 1912.
AmblycephaluslaevisBOTE.
One specimenfrom Idjen plateau, East Java. Leg. H. LUCHTVII 1921.
Laticaudacolttbrina,(SCHN.)
Of this species I could examine 12 specimensfrom different localities as
shown in the table below.
The identification of someof the specimens(4, 6, 8, 9, 12) howeverafforded
some difficulty. According to MALCOLM SMITH (Mo£J..Sea-Snakes 1926,p. 3)
using the key to the. species of Laticauda,the difference between Laticauda
colubrinaand L. semifasciatais that in the latter species the rostral is hori-
zontally divided and the upper lip is b~own.In the above mentionedspecimens
however the rostral is horizontally divided, but the upper lip is yellow.
In L. semifasciatathe numberof ventrals is 195-205,in L. colubrina213-24.5.
All my doubtful specimens had at least 226 ventrals, so that I identified
them all as L. colubrina.On page 7 MALOOLM SMITH (op. cit.) gives some
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variationswhich he found in differentspecilnens.To this list we may now
add:rostralsometimeshorizontallydivided,in manyspecimensfromtheMalay
Archipellago.In oneof rrlY specimens,no. 1, the numberof scalesis 25 round
theneck,27roundthemiddleof the body.In the samespecimenthenumberof
ventralsis 249.Oneotherscalevarietyis foundin no. 12,wherethe femalehas
38subcaudals.In fivespecimensI founda variationnotmentionedby MALCOLi\[
SMITH, d. a small azygousshield betweenthe anterior and the posterior
sublinguals(in the table as inter-sublingual).
One other specimennot mentionedhere,which I identifiedas L. semi-
fasciatabecauseof thelow numberof ventralshada whiteupperlip. Examining
all thesevariationsthe only differencewhich remainsbetweenL. colubrina
andL. semifasciatais in thenumberof ventrals.Perhapsanothercollectionwill
provethat this differenceis not valid eitherand thenthe two specieswill be
united,althoughit is quitepossiblethat it arereally differentspecies.
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